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y.-.',Sir,

patch No.175 of the 2Sth oK'-ii^ofe, last 
which you ask for an explanation of^'the dis?' 
crepancy between the estimatad surplus on 
which the Estimates for 1911-ft we-e baaed 
and the actual surplus on Slst

I have the honour to

March 1911.
2. Ihe difference in the figures 

£89,396 and is accounted for ,by

Additional Revenue surplus * £37,697* ' " *

Additional Expenditure Savings

was

.SL.§99
£89,396

1911-12 FslimatesRefeienoe to Appendix B of the 
will show tnat the estimated 
Aaaets and Liabilities 
prejiared on 7tli Naveraber 1910.

statement of
on Slst March 1911 was

At that <lirae 
the accounts of the R-otectorate were compiled 
up to Slst August 1910 - 
of 15th November in mhi(;h

vide Official Gazette

It will be seen that
the August @.Ccount8 were signed an 5th Novem-'. r: 

, bur r ^^theve wore thue ^nly^ fiW ponth^'- - 
available
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i; > >-.-'^ ■ -" Vjs-: 
i§V- 'lii- ' Sxpeam^,J^

-.r^jif^^gui-0 is arv^«U^^,aff''foij4>*3^^^v>'^

- . s.„5ij»j|gf^|^’^V 1910^
iBi Supplementary' Estimats^for

2nd do. do, do. do.
do. do. do. do.

4th do. do, do. do.

-:' ■' »

w- ■•

>'
y;

17,545
1.753s

4.69Z
14,864

3rd

765.740

' '"«T

. ieaa Savings on Eotpandlture pro- 
^ • Ja c -^,v.i4ed in Sanctioned Eetinia- 

fw 1310-11 S2.000
£733.740

./I' - 4^1 s.^The actual bpenditura frr 1910-11 final- 
-:'iy .a^upjJM to £683,041 - vide the, Appropriation 

'^'' A€(T.ount6. ihiia was £51,6^ loss than
aatij^'iii November, but the apparent savings 

must re<|;ujei by £9,131 repreE-tonting certain 
eijpendlture incluj^d in the 1910-11 Sstiraatea 
ihdou was aipe -tea to be spent dui-ing that year 
but whi-ih was ^ot spent ani is therefore in-

N\- eluded a^i^pA8at.n.t^^?>tfl^mate for Wll-12.
'^ c:^|0 iiffer^oe betwet^V^t> 0 e^oilture as

eatii^ffted il-i’ISovemot i- 1910 and the actual ex-

6

*'

/ ^
0 '^.jjndiiu>^iB'^*areforo £42,563. This represents

on the totadT expend! ture ^ 
estimate fef^TheySSF?^

5i

r

I suoait that the i-esults of only nifT 
months' expenditure, wnish are Further dis
counted by the fact that the earlier months oF
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the
jarative fi' [a" •-■eL;

rains’j whioh
other out-dofir ».sjrii^ and to the delsy in
ambarhing <^nrM*"PV<blic warhs owing t'O'the 
necessity o? obtaining^fro™ England and slB,d-- 
where tjie necessary luaterial - are of b^t 
little assieftanoe in estimaling.ithat will ; 
ultinatalyvbe Vxpendsdv It is. in'addition,
obviously necessary‘•to^bB>n the
when e stiiqating fas' requiresents . the. Pro- .j 
teotorate in ^_er4? avoid the Qj^Wraasing | 
position whit^bjiO.Mlt^aKise »«re the* ffront-in-

bas^i oS"iii' oBtiniated'BurplusXthiw'' , 
after all'noV^^aliaed. Tb.a r««iilt is 

thBt^the-Pr«,Jettta^ GoverMh^^i:^™lpa'
preparing

'®‘‘ti®ate8, M t!)-U is
Bit. dn th3 iig.bt ~A4e^,v

regaro: 'c-o th«- Savenue the. actual

eaii^ of &5S.000

' '■ '■ h„.pr 
, >... . H.'-i r-‘

safe side
. ir

Aid to b&.
were

S ■ , l"si^-

'M
£60,631 the November I

Of £87.697.' ' 
Isij, it is quite J

V' /'i.B-jiQssible to J

- ’"fi-oi the-re suits oe''ii|» earlia'f part i
^ the end of, tetguBt £21U6|S. only >-^^

■^en ooUaeted out eventual total;
■-, ' ' '“ ..^r "A” ••

. *809,58^,

! 7. In the ease of- «»

1 far,-i

following table shows in detail the '- * ^T'81,\-- ■o;^?^?li the Sevenue for the year was'V

J'- ~ April
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iT^iao -
July - 4S,607 161,584
August 50,021 2U>606
Septeabar 65,659 265,264
Ooto^r 69,505 524,667
Kovamber 62,675 587,14®
Deoamber 60,166 447,297
January 53,611 600,808 f'-.: ^
February 48.965 649,77^;V y Jp
Maroh 69,815 609,68¥^'.. •*■ ' '

9, Whon the reyiaed Bevenue 
prepared at the beginning of Xovombor th(^* 
waa iio indioation that there would bo any -'^ 
approrlable surplus on the Customs Revenue. 
Iventually a aurplua of £14,600 accrued. Hut 
Tax produced a surplus of £15,868, wheraas 
in November the surplus under this head was

I d

.V
c?

estimated at £5,480 only - a difference of 
• £12,488. The bulfe of the tax is collected at 

tlie end of the year, and as any local advorn®^ '
irifi^ianoe, such aa an epidemic or the f^ilure^ 
of «reps, aeiy ininrvene lat the laaj nfcn«t ,
*^ Hpa«t all our etfleulationi^gre^ option 
is neoeiSBary-in dealing with'Tho^^^uroe of

. i^e sv(yplus pa Rents and land Salis , 
was £9,008 against an estimate of £5,7^, due 

. t|k .an uiwxpeoted desiand for tomnshlo »l«li and < 
■ nigh ^
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revenue
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•■ % St^ Duttes, Survey

■??

' ■ ':^,

■7 -
JfrSS i and Creuiage and gi^all pre^duoad*^ 

foraaden. '"■«8I» Reve^^- than, ooi!\|#ije 
10. ^In

/
/

lUubmjt^^at, under a 
^stea which aeoeasi^tWi/the grapai^ation of 
Eatimattrs jw Ms f Wt^-^ided '

^ Coloiy- in, a #i-aw^ l5dadition^f ^inisiii^i™ _ 
and oonmeroial .development sueh^e-this’Pro- 
'•tocthrate, where eny temporary aettack may 
ilav« a very Itvt

■ /

^ .

proportionate Effect on the 
finances of the oJiWrnment-, it^a inposaible . \ 
to produoe Eetimate^yen approximately aocar- 
ate, and that the eieroiae of t^le greatest 

caution is an absolute necessity!!^ 0 0(
>' ■

I have the hoi\i*iiir to be, 

Y^r huhbieVobediehi serv.
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